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Abstract
Effect of Co–Ni alloy composition on the current perpendicular-to-plane giantmagnetoresistance
(CPP-GMR) response of electrochemically synthesizedCo–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders was
studied using anodized aluminumoxidemembranes (AAOM)with nanochannel diameterD∼67 nm
and length L∼70μm.Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders, which have an aspect ratio L/D of
∼1,045, were fabricated in the AAOMnanochannel templates by utilizing a pulse-current
electrochemical growth process in an electrolytic bathwithCo2+, Ni2+ andCu2+ ions. Co–Ni/Cu
alternating structure withCo84Ni16 alloy layer-thickness of 9.6 nm andCu layer-thickness of 3.8 nm
was clearly observed in a nanocylinder with a diameter of 63 nm. The alternating structurewas
composed from crystalline layers with preferential orientations in hcp-CoNi (002) and fcc-Cu (111).
TheCo–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders were easilymagnetized in the long axis direction because
of the extremely large aspect ratio L/D. In Co84Ni16/Cumultilayered nanocylinders, the coercivity
and squareness were∼0.46 kOe and∼0.5, respectively. TheCPP-GMRvaluewas achieved up to
22.5% (at room temperature) in Co84Ni16/Cumultilayered nanocylinders.

1. Introduction

Data storage capacity in a hard disk drive (HDD) should be improved year by year because a cloud computing
systemhas been prevailing all over theworld [1]. Therefore, a highly sensitivemagneticfield sensor is required
for aHDD systemwith an enormous data storage capacity. Spintronics devices can be used for amagnetic field
sensorwhich is used as amagnetic read-out head in aHDD system. Fert et al andGrünberg et al independently
discovered the giantmagnetoresistance (GMR) phenomenon during the electric current passes through the in-
plane (CIP) direction of Fe/Crmultilayered thin films [2, 3]. After the innovation of CIP-GMR, Piraux et al and
Blondel et al independently discovered that Co/Cumultilayered nanocylinders withGMR response during the
electric current pass through the perpendicular-to-plane (CPP) direction can be fabricated by utilizing an ion-
track etched polycarbonatemembrane filter [4, 5] that does not need an ultra-high vacuum circumstance [6].
The aspect ratio in the normal direction to the layer’s interfaces of amultilayered nanocylinder is quite larger
than that of amultilayered thin film. Therefore, the resistance of amultilayered nanocylinder is very larger than
that of amultilayered thin film if the applied current direction is perpendicular to the interfaces. This resistance
enhancement results in the improvement for signal-to-noise (S/N) performance during detecting theCPP-
GMReffect. Following the invention concerning the electrodepositedmultilayered nanocylinders, several
researchers have been studying theCPP-GMR effect by synthesizing themultilayered nanocylinders (Co/Cu,
FeCoNi/Cu, etc)whichwere electrodeposited into a nanochannel template [7–11].

Usually, when the two kinds ofmetals such as Co andCu are contacted, a galvanic cell will be formed due to
the gap between the standard electrode potential of Co andCu. This galvanic cell formationwill enhance the
electrochemical corrosion in the less-noble Co layer. Among ferromagnetic iron-groupmetals such as Fe, Co
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andNi,metallicNi exhibits the best corrosion resistance performance such asNi-based superalloys [12]. Hence,
Ni addition to theCo layer will be quite effective in the corrosion resistance. Evans et al discovered that CPP-
GMReffect of Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders, whichwere synthesized into commercially available
anodized aluminumoxidemembranes (AAOM), strongly depended on theCu layer thickness [13]. They
reported that the CPP-GMRwas achieved up to∼55%at room temperature in themultilayered nanocylinders
withCo-Ni layer thickness of 5.4 nm and theCu layer thickness of 2.1 nm. Tang et al also found that CPP-GMR
effect of Co-Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders, that were electrodeposited into commercially available AAOM,
was affected by each layer thickness [14]. According to their report, the CPP-GMRwas achieved up to∼23% in
themultilayered nanocylinders with theCo–Ni layer thickness of 10.2 nm and theCu layer thickness of 4.2 nm.
Moreover, Davis et al also revealed that Co–Ni–Fe/Cumultilayered nanocylinders were able to be
electrodeposited into commercially available AAOM.They found that CPP-GMRperformancewas achieved up
to 20%at room temperature in themultilayered nanocylinders with theCo–Ni–Fe layer thickness of 5.6 nm and
theCu layer thickness of 4.2 nm [15].

In their previous study concerningCo–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders, the layer-thickness dependence
on theCPP-GMRproperty has been investigated in detail. On the contrary, effect of Co–Ni alloy layer’s
composition on theCPP-GMRperformance has not been revealed so far. It is predicted that the interface
morphology in themultilayered structure strongly depends on the corrosion resistance performance of the
electrochemically less-noble ferromagnetic layers during the pulsed current electrodeposition.Hence, it can be
assumed that theCo–Ni alloy layer’s compositionwill be affective to the quality of layers interfaces andCPP-
GMReffect in themultilayered nanocylinders. Furthermore, Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders with an
ultra-large aspect ratiomore than 1,000will achieve a quite large electrical resistancemore than 1 kΩ even
though that is ametallicmaterial. This resistance enhancement in ametallicmaterial will result in the
improvement for signal-to-noise (S/N) performancewith a small temperature coefficient of electrical resistance
in comparisonwith a conventional semiconductormaterial. On the other hand, AAOMfilms are quite popular
as an ideal nanochannel templatematerial for electrochemical growing nanocylinders because the nanochannel
geometry, such as channel-diameter and channel-length, can be regulated by adjusting experimental conditions
(e.g., anodizing voltage, current and electrolysis time) [16–19]. Therefore, in the present study, Co–Ni/Cu
multilayered nanocylinders with different alloy layer’s compositionwere synthesized inAAOMnanochannels
with large aspect ratiomore than 1,000. Then, the effect ofNi addition on theCPP-GMR response of
electrochemically fabricated Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders were studied.

2.Materials andmethodology

Cross-section of a commercially available aluminum cylinder (diameter: 10 mm; length: 150 mm)was
electropolished to obtain amirror-like surface. The experimental details concerning the electropolishing
condition have been described in our previous reports [20, 21]. Using an electrolytic bath (0.3 Moxalic acid
containing aqueous solution), the polished cross-sectional areawas anodized tomake anAAOMfilmwith
numerous nanochannels. During the anodization, the cell voltage wasmaintained to 70 V. Following the
anodization, the AAOMfilmwas exfoliated using a specific anodic process. The experimental details concerning
the exfoliation condition have been also described in our previous reports [20, 21]. To dissolve the barrier oxide
layer of AAOMfilm, a chemical etching techniquewas applied to dissolve the oxide layer using an electrolytic
bath (8.1 wt%phosphoric acid containing aqueous solution). The nanochannel structure of AAOMfilmwas
investigated by utilizing a scanning electronmicroscope (SEM). Using an argon ion (Ar+) sputter-coating
system, a surface of AAOM template was sputter-deposited by a thick gold film (∼150 nm) to cover the
nanopores. Furthermore, a pure gold porous film (∼15 nm)was also sputter-deposited on the other surface of
AAOMfilm not to cover the nanopores. TheAAOMnanochannel templates were used as a cathode electrode for
electrodepositing Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders. A pure goldwire and a silver/silver chloride (Ag/
AgCl) electrode were utilized as an anode and a reference electrode, respectively. Electrolytic bathswere
synthesized from (0.5−x)MCo(SO3NH2)2·4H2O, xMNi(SO3NH2)2·4H2O, 0.005MCuSO4·5H2O, and 0.4 M
H3BO3.Here, xwas controlled to 0, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20, 0.25 and 0.30 M to synthesize the electrolytic baths
with 7 patterns of concentration. The solution pH and temperature were kept to pH4 and 40 °C, respectively.
Ni2+ ion concentration ratio,RNi

bath was defined by the following equation (1).
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Cyclic voltammogramswere investigated by utilizing an automatic polarization system to optimize the cathode
potential for electrodepositing Co–Ni alloy andCu layers. Chemical compositions of theCo–Ni alloy layers were
determined by utilizing an energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX). Time dependence on the pulsed current
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was investigated by a data logging systemduring growing Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders. Following the
electrochemical growth of Co–Ni/Cunanocylinders, the AAOM templates were removed by an alkaline
aqueous solution (5MNaOH) for observing themultilayered nanocylinders using a transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) to determine the thicknesses of Co–Ni alloy andCu layers. The constituent phases of the
Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders were analyzed by utilizing an x-ray diffractometer (XRD).Magnetic
hysteresis loops andmagnetoresistance curves of the nanocylinders in AAOM template were investigated by
utilizing a vibrating-samplemagnetometer (VSM, TM-VSM1014-CRO, TamakawaCorp., Sendai, Japan). The
resistance of nanocylinders wasmeasured by using a sourcemeter (DCVoltage Current Source/Monitor,
ADCMT6242, ADCCorp., Saitama, Japan). Themagnetic field in-plane and perpendicular to the AAOMfilm
planewas appliedwhile increasing thefield up to 10 kOe. The perpendicularmagnetic field corresponds with the
axial direction of nanocylinders.

2.1. Estimation ofNi solubility in ε phase (hcp-CoAlloy)using Equilibriumphase diagram
Figure 1 depicts a Co–Ni equilibriumphase diagram [22]. Co andNiwill form a solid solution in theα (fcc)
phase at the temperature range between the solidus and allotropic transformation (fcc-α phase to hcp-ε phase).
Especially, at room temperature region, in theNi content, xNi rangemore than∼35%,α phase will be stabler
than ε phase. On the other hand, in the xNi range less than∼25%, ε phase will be stabler thanα phase at room
temperature region. It is well known that themagneto-crystalline anisotropy energy of ε phase (hcp-Co:
+4.1×105 J m−3) is quite larger than that ofαphase (fcc-Ni: –4.0×104 J m−3) [23]. Cobalt alloys with ε (hcp)
phasewill bemagnetized spontaneously along the c-axis directionwhich corresponds to the normal direction of
(002) crystal plane. If Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders with (002)preferential orientation in hcpCo–Ni
alloy layers can be synthesized by using a pulsed potential electrodeposition technique into AAOM
nanochannels, A novel CPP-GMR sensorwith an excellentmagnetoresistance and corrosion-resistance will be
realized.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Fabrication of anodized aluminumoxidemembrane (AAOM)nanochannels
SEM images of initiation-side (figure 2(a)), cross-section (figure 2(b)), and termination-side (figure 2(c)) of an
AAOM template whichwas anodized by applying 70 V for 2 h are shown infigure 2. As depicted infigure 2, the
AAOM template owned a perfect nanochannel configurationwith cylindrical pores. The average nanochannel
diameterD and the inter-nanochannel distanceDint of the AAOM template were∼67 nmand 167 nm,
respectively, while the AAOMnanochannel length Lwas∼70μm.Aspect ratio (L/D) of theAAOM
nanochannels was∼1,045. Ebihara, et al reported that inter-nanochannel distanceDint depended on the
anodization voltageVa even if the following parameters such as bath composition, temperature, and current
density during the anodizationwere altered [24]. They discovered thatDint had a linear relationshipwithVa ifVa

is greater than 20 V as shown in the following equation (2).

( )= -D V2.81 1.70 2int a

Figure 1.Co–Ni equilibriumphase diagram. Adapted from [22], with permission fromSpringerNature.
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According to equation (2),Dint can be estimated to be 195 nm ifVa is 70 V.Hence, the inter-nanochannel
distance (167 nm), whichwas obtained in our experiment, was a little smaller than that (195 nm) in their study.

3.2. Electrochemical growth of Co-Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders
Figure 3 depicts the relationship betweenNi2+ ratio in bath,RNi

bath andNi content inCo–Ni alloy layers,RNi
alloy.

With increasingRNi
bath up to 60%,RNi

alloy reached∼22%,which is smaller than that in the composition reference
line (C.R.L.) as shown infigure 3. It is well known that the abnormal co-electrodeposition behavior is occurred
inCo–Ni alloy system [25]. In the abnormal co-electrodeposition behavior, less-noble Co2+ ions electrodeposit
preferentially rather thanNi2+ ions. In the present study,RNi

alloy were smaller than that in theC.R.L. over thewide
range ofRNi

bath within 60%as described infigure 3.

Figure 2. SEM images of initiation-side (a), cross-section (b) and termination-side (c) of anodized aluminumoxidemembrane
(AAOM)nanochannels that were anodized at 70 V for 2 h. The electrolytic solution temperaturewas kept at 25 °Cduring the
anodization. Reproduced from [46]. CCBY 4.0.

Figure 3.Relationship betweenNi2+ ratio in bath,RNi
bath andNi content inCo–Ni alloy layers,RNi

alloy.
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A cyclic voltammogram (figure 4(a)) and the Tafel plot (figure 4(b)) to determine the optimumcathode
potential range in an aqueous solution (RNi

bath= 30%) containingCu2+ (0.005M), Co2+ (0.35 M) andNi2+ ions
(0.15 M) are shown infigure 4.With shifting the cathode potential to the less-noble region, the cathodic current
Ic drastically increased at the potential Ec of around+0.08 V.Utilizing theCu2+ ions concentration and
electrolytic solutions temperature, the electrochemical equilibriumpotential of Cu/Cu2+ (ECu

eq ) should be
calculated as around+0.07 V according to the followingNernst equation (3).

[ ]
[ ]

( )= +
+

E E
RT

nF
ln

M

M
3eq

n
0

0

Here, ECu
0 (normal electrode potential of Cu/Cu2+) is 0.141 V.R (gas constant) is 8.3 J K−1mol−1.T

(solution temperature) is 313 K. n (valence of Cu2+ ions) is 2. F (Faraday constant) is 96485 Cmol−1.
[Mn+]/[M0] corresponds to 0.005. As described above, Ic started to increase atEc of around+0.08 V. This
experimental value (Ec=+0.08 V) is almost identical to theNernst estimation value (ECu

eq =+0.07 V).
Therefore, the rising in Ic atEc of around+0.08 V should be induced from the electrodeposition of Cu2+ ions. At
Ic of∼20 Am−2,Ec shifted drastically from –0.2 to –0.7 V. In the current work, the Cu2+ ions concentration
(0.005 M)was quite smaller than that of the total amount of Co2+ andNi2+ ions (0.5 M). Therefore, the
diffusion limitation of Cu2+ ions should be achieved at such a small Ic (∼20 Am−2). This diffusion limitation of
theCu2+ ions could result in the significant potential shift at Ic of∼20 Am−2. On the contrary, Ic increased once
more at Ec of around –0.7 V. According to the equation (3), the electrochemical equilibriumpotentials of
Co/Co2+ (ECo

eq) andNi/Ni2+ (ENi
eq) should be determined to around –0.490 V and –0.482 V, respectively. In this

calculation, the standard electrode potential of Co/Co2+ ECo
0 andNi/Ni2+ ENi

0 are assumed to be –0.476 V and
–0.456 V, respectively. Furthermore, regarding the concentration of Co2+ andNi3+ ions, [Co2+]/[Co0] and
[Ni2+]/[Ni0] are assumed to be 0.35 and 0.15, respectively. It is well recognized that the electrodeposition of
iron-groupmetals (M: Fe, Co,Ni) accompanies a significant overpotential owing to a rate-determining
reduction steps bymeans ofM(OH)+ ions (Bockrismechanism) [26]. Hence, the increase in Ic atEc of around
–0.7 V should be induced by the electrodeposition of Co2+ andNi2+ ions [27]. On the contrary, when Ec was
scanned from –1.2 V to an electrochemical noble region, an anodic current was detected in the potential region
from –0.3 to 0 V (figure 4(a)). Since the potential region (from –0.3 to 0 V) is quite nobler than the
electrochemical equilibriumpotentials of Co/Co2+ andNi/Ni2+, this anodic current should be induced from
the dissolution of electrodeposited Co–Ni alloys. Because of the reason given, themost recommendable cathode
potentials for electrodepositing Cu andCo–Ni alloy layers were decided to be around –0.40 V and –1.00 V,
respectively, tomakeCo–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinder arrays.

Figure 5 depicts thewaveformof pulsed potentialEc (a), response current (for initial time) Ic (b) and
response current (for all time) Ic (c) during the electrochemical growth of Co84Ni16/Cumultilayered
nanocylinders in an aqueous solution (RNi

bath= 30%) containingCu2+ (0.005M), Co2+ (0.35 M) andNi2+ ions
(0.15 M). The nobler cathode potential (–0.4 V)was applied for 1.0 s towhile the less-nobler cathode potential
(–1.0 V)was utilized for 0.1 s. As shown inTafel plot (figure 4(b)), Co–Ni alloy layers will be deposited at –1.0 V
while Cu layers will be deposited at –0.4 V.

Based on the electrodeposition time forfilling up the AAOMnanochannels as depicted infigure 5(c), the
bilayer thickness of Co–Ni/Cu, tCoNi/Cu can be calculated by utilizing the following equation (4).

Figure 4.Cyclic voltammogram (a) andTafel plot (b) in an aqueous solution containingCo2+, Ni2+, andCu2+ ions (RNi
bath= 30%).
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( )/ =
+

t L
T T

T
4CoNi Cu

CoNi Cu

F

In this equation, Lmeans the average nanochannel lengthwhileTF,TCoNi andTCu are the nanochannel filling up
time, the deposition time in a pulse for Co–Ni alloy andCu layer, respectively. For instance, as depicted in
figure 5(c), L,TF,TCoNi andTCuwere 70μm, 4083 s, 0.1 s and 1.0 s, respectively. Hence, according to the
equation (4), tCoNi/Cu can be determined to∼18.9 nm.

By using an EDXanalyzer, the composition of Co–Ni alloy (XCoNi) and that of Cu (XCu) in themultilayered
nanocylinders were decided to 63.4% and 36.6%, respectively. Hence, eachCo–Ni alloy layer (tCoNi) andCu
layer thickness (tCu) can be calculated from the equations (5) and (6), respectively.

( )/=t t
X

100
5CoNi CoNi Cu

CoNi

( )/=t t
X

100
6Cu CoNi Cu

Cu

According to the equations (5) and (6), tCoNi and tCuwere determined to∼12.0 nm and∼6.9 nm, respectively.
Tang et al reported that the CPP-GMR effect of Co–Ni/Cunanocylinders with alternatingCo–Ni alloy layer
(10.2 nm) andCu layer (4.2 nm) achieved up to∼23% [14]. Therefore, the tCuwhichwas obtained in our study
(∼6.9 nm)was slightly thicker than that was reported in their work (4.2 nm). Likewise, tCoNi whichwas
determined in our study (∼12.0 nm)was also slightly thicker than that was reported in their work (10.2 nm).

3.3. Alternating structure of electrochemically fabricatedCo–Ni/Cunanocylinders
Figures 6 (a) and (b) depicts the SEM image of electrodeposited Co84Ni16/Cumultilayered nanocylinders array
separated fromAAOMtemplate (figure 6(a)) and that of themultilayered nanocylinders supported on amicro
grid (figure 6(b)), respectively. TEM image of themultilayered nanocylinder supported on amicro grid is shown
infigure 6(c). The sample preparation process is also shown infigure 6. Following the electrodeposition of
Co84Ni16/Cumultilayered nanocylinders, the AAOM templates were dissolved in 5 MNaOHaqueous solution.
Then, the nanocylinders array sample was rinsed in pure water to remove the alkaline solution. After that, the
nanocylinders were separated froma gold film in the pure waterwith ultrasonic irradiation. The dispersed
nanocylinders in the purewater were gathered by applying amagnetic field. The dense nanocylinders in the pure
waterwere sucked into a Pasteur pipette and ejected on amicro-grid for TEMobservation. As shown in

Figure 5.Time-dependence of applied potential (a) and observed current (b), (c) during the pulsed-potential deposition process of
Co84Ni16/Cumultilayered nanocylinders. The cathode potential was alternatingly changed over between−0.4 V (for 1.0 s) and
−1.0 V (for 0.1 s).
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figure 6(a), it was revealed that the numerous nanocylinders were arranged in an array structure whichwas
originated from theAAOMnanochannel structure. It was also obvious that the axial length of nanocylinders
with an ultra-large aspect ratio reached upmore than 30μmas shown infigure 6(b). TheCo–Ni/Cu alternating
structure was also obvious as depicted infigure 6(c) and the diameterDwas determined to be∼63 nm. In a
bright-field TEM image, it is well-known that the ferromagnetic layers appear darker than the non-magnetic
layers [28]. Hence, the dark and bright-colored layers seem to correspond to ferromagnetic Co–Ni alloy and
non-magnetic Cu phases, respectively. The average layer thickness of Co–Ni alloy andCu layers are determined
to be∼9.6 nm and∼3.8 nm, respectively. These layer thickness values were almost identical to those (∼10.2 nm
and∼4.2 nm)whichwere reported by Tang et al [14].

Figure 7 shows theXRDprofiles of electrochemically fabricatedCo/Cu (a), Co89Ni11/Cu (b), Co84Ni16/Cu
(c) andCo78Ni22/Cu (d)multilayered nanocylinders., The diffraction peaks that correspond to hcp-Co, hcp-
CoNi, and fcc-Cu phases were detected as shown infigure 7. In the diffraction pattern of Co/Cumultilayered
nanocylinders (figure 7(a)), it was obvious that hcp-Co (1 0 0)was orientated preferentially. Based on our former
report on the Pangarov’s two-dimensional nucleation theory, preferential crystal orientation of electrodeposited
cobalt strongly depended on the cathode potential during the electrodeposition process [29, 30]. If the cathode
potential rangewas controlled to be less-nobler value than –0.77 V, hcp-Co (1 0 0)was preferentially orientated
while hcp-Co (0 0 2) preferentially orientated if the potential rangewas set to be nobler than –0.77 V. In this
current work, the cathode potential for growingCo layers ECwas adjusted to –1.0 V.Hence, hcp-Co (1 0 0)
should be orientated preferentially according to the Pangarov’s theory.On the other hand, in theCo89Ni11/Cu
(figure 7(b)) andCo84Ni16/Cu (figure 7(c))multilayered nanocylinders, hcp-CoNi (0 0 2)was preferentially
orientated. Based on our former report, hcp-Co nanocylinders arraywith (0 0 2) preferential orientation
exhibited an uniaxialmagnetization behavior along to the nanocylinders long axis direction [30]. Therefore,
hcp-CoNi (0 0 2) should be preferentially oriented if Co-Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders with a long axial
length induces the uniaxialmagnetization behavior to the long axis direction. On the contrary, in the XRD
profile (figure 7(d))whichwas obtained from theCo78Ni22/Cumultilayered nanocylinders, both diffraction
peaks of hcp-CoNi (1 0 0) and (0 0 2)were detected.With increasingNi content in theCo-alloy layers, saturation
magneticmomentMs will be decreased becauseMs of pureNi is smaller than that of pureCo.Hence, the
preferentially orientation of hcp-CoNi (0 0 2)will be disappeared by decreasing the spontaneousmagnetization
effect due to an increase inNi content in theCo-alloy layers.

3.4.Magnetoresistance behavior of electrodepositedCo–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders
Magnetic hysteresis loops of electrodeposited Co/Cu (a), Co89Ni11/Cu (b), Co84Ni16/Cu (c) andCo78Ni22/Cu
(d)multilayered nanocylinders are shown infigures 8(a)–(d). The samples weremagnetized in the axial (solid

Figure 6. SEM image of electrodeposited Co84Ni16/Cumultilayered nanocylinders array separated fromAAOM template (a). SEM
image of themultilayered nanocylinders supported on amicro grid (b). TEM image of themultilayered nanocylinder supported on a
micro grid. Sample preparation process is also shown in thefigures.
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blue lines) and longitudinal (dotted red lines) directions to the nanocylinders. As depicted infigures 8(a)–(d), the
multilayered nanocylinders reached the saturationmagnetization at the saturation field,Hsat∼2.5 kOewith the
axial directionmagnetic field (blue solid lines). On the other hand, the saturationmagnetizationwas achieved at
the saturationfield,Hsat∼5 kOewith the longitudinal directionmagnetic field (red dotted lines). Hence, it was
revealed that themultilayered nanocylinders weremagnetized spontaneously to the axial direction. This
magnetization behavior of themultilayered nanocylinders is quite similar to that of the homogeneous pure
metal or alloy nanocylinders [31–34]. It is well known that themagnetic nanocylinder arrays aremagnetized
spontaneously along the long axis direction [35–38]. Reddy et al reported that Fe–Ga/Cumultilayered
nanocylinders with the diameter of∼100 nmwas fabricated utilizing a pulsed current deposition process into a
commercially available AAOMfilm [39]. They revealed that themultilayered nanocylinders with each layer
thickness of∼100 nmweremagnetized easily along to the axial direction and reached the saturation
magnetization at the saturationfield,Hsat∼2.5 kOe. Thismagnetization performancewhichwas observed in
Fe–Ga/Cunanocylinders quite resembles the results observed in our current study (Co–Ni/Cunanocylinders).
Therefore, the uniaxialmagnetization behavior as shown infigures 8 (a)–(d) could be interpreted by the

Figure 7.X-ray diffraction patterns of electrodeposited Co/Cu (a), Co89Ni11/Cu (b), Co84Ni16/Cu (c) andCo78Ni22/Cu (d)
multilayered nanocylinders.

Figure 8.Effect ofNi content inCo–Ni alloy layers,RNi
alloy on themagnetization andmagnetoresistance hysteresis loops of

electrodeposited Co/Cu (a), Co89Ni11/Cu (b), Co84Ni16/Cu (c) andCo78Ni22/Cu (d)multilayered nanocylinders.Magnetic fieldwas
applied in the axial (blue solid lines) and longitudinal (red dotted lines) directions to the nanocylinders.
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magnetic dipole-dipole interaction betweenCo–Ni alloy layers that are separated bymeans of a Cu layer. Tang
et al reported that the effect of dipole-dipole interactions betweenCo56Ni44 alloy layers (tCoNi= 10.2 nm)which
were separated byCu layers (tCu= 4.2 nm, 8.4 nm, 12.6 nm, 21 nmand 42 nm) on theCPP-GMRperformance
of Co-Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders [14]. They revealed that the saturationfield,Hsat of Co–Ni/Cu
multilayered nanocylinders tended to decreasewith increasing tCu due to decreasing the dipole-dipole
interaction between the adjacent Co–Ni alloy layers. On the contrary, the saturation field,Hsat was increased
with decreasing tCu due to the dipolar interlayer couplingwhich tended to align themagnetizations of adjacent
Co–Ni alloy layers antiparallel to each other. This antiparallel alignmentwill enhance theCPP-GMR
performance. Also, the dipolar interlayer couplingwill induce the decreasing coercivity and squareness in the
magnetization performance. According to their study,Hsat of Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders with tCu of
4.2 nmwas∼3.5 kOe in the longitudinal direction to the nanocylinders. In the present study,Hsat of Co–Ni/Cu
multilayered nanocylinders with tCuwas 3.8 nmwas∼5 kOewhichwas larger than the value reported byTang
et al [14]. This difference seems to be owing to the difference of diameter in each nanocylinder. The diameter was
∼67 nm in the present studywhile that was∼250 nm in the report Tang et al [14]. Demagnetization field in the
longitudinal direction to the nanocylinders will be enhanced by decreasing the diameter of nanocylinders.
Hence,Hsat in the present studywas larger than the value reported by Tang et al [14].

Figures 8 (a′)–(d′) shows themagnetoresistance (MR) hysteresis loops of electrodeposited Co/Cu (a′),
Co89Ni11/Cu (b′), Co84Ni16/Cu (c′) andCo78Ni22/Cu (d′)multilayered nanocylinders. The samples were
magnetized in the axial (solid blue lines) and longitudinal (dotted red lines) directions to the nanocylinders. The
MR ratio,ΔR/R10, was defined as the following equation (7).

( ) ( )D
=

-
´

R

R

R R

R
% 100 7x

10

10

10

In this equation,R10 indicates the resistance of nanocylinders whichwas obtained at 10 kOe.On the contrary,Rx

means the resistance of nanocylinders whichwasmeasured at the appliedmagnetic field less than 10 kOe.
As depicted infigures 8(a′)–(d′), with increasing the appliedmagnetic fieldH in the axial direction (solid blue

lines), themagnetoresistance ratioΔR/R10 quickly decreased and reached almost zero at themagnetic field
range from2.5 to 5 kOe.On the contrary, with increasingH in the longitudinal direction (red dotted lines),
ΔR/R10 slowly decreased and reached around zero at themagnetic of∼5 kOe. This tendency shows good
agreementwith themagnetization behavior of themultilayered nanocylinders whichwas shown infigures 8(a)–
(d). These anisotropic performance in themagnetoresistance hysteresis loops corresponds well to the results
whichwere studied by the other investigators [40].

Figure 9 depicts the effect ofNi content inCo–Ni alloy layers,RNi
alloy on coercivity,Hc (a), squareness,Mr/Ms

(b) andGMR,ΔR/R10 (c) in theCo–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders. These data were obtainedwhen the
samples weremagnetized in the long axis direction to the nanocylinders. As depicted infigures 9(a) and (b),Hc

wasminimum (∼0.46 kOe) atRNi
alloy of∼16%whileMr/Ms was almost constant value of∼0.5 over thewhole

range ofRNi
alloy. Takahashi et al reported that themagnetic anisotropy of Co–Ni alloys strongly depends on theNi

content [41]. They revealed that uniaxialmagnetic anisotropyKu for Co–Ni alloys shifted fromnegative to
positive valuewith increasing theNi content up to 20%. Based on their report,Ku for Co andCo-20%Ni alloy
were –5×105 and+4×105 erg cm−3, respectively, whereasKu for Co-10%Ni alloywas almost zero.
Anisotropicmagnetic fieldHk of ferromagnetic alloys decreases with decreasing the uniaxialmagnetic
anisotropyKu as shown in the following equation (8).

Figure 9.Effect ofNi content inCo–Ni alloy layers,RNi
alloy on coercivity (a), squareness (b) andGMR (c) in the electrodeposited Co–

Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders.
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Here,Ms is the saturationmagnetization. If the sample is a single domain particle, themagnetization reversal
process will proceed by a coherent rotationmode according to Stoner-Wohlfarthmodel. In thismagnetization
process,Hc will be identical toHk.However, if the sample is composed of amulti-domain structure, the
magnetization reversal process will proceed by a domainwallmovementmode. In thismagnetization process,
Hc will be smaller thanHk because the crystal defects such as grain boundaries and dislocationswill reduce the
anisotropicmagnetic field. Kronmüller reported the relationship betweenHc andHk as the following
equation (9) [42].

( )a= -H H NM 9c k s

Here,α is the reduction parameter in the anisotropicmagnetic field due to the crystal defects on grain
boundaries.N is the demagnetization factorwhich is related to the local demagnetization field.Hence, in the
present study, theminimumcoercivityHc atRNi

alloy of∼16% should be induced fromdecreasing the uniaxial
magnetic anisotropyKu. Further, as depicted infigure 9(c),ΔR/R10 was achieved up to 22.5% atRNi

alloy of∼16%.
Shakya et al found that theGMRof electrodeposited FeCoNi/Cumultilayered nanocylinders was affected by the
coercivity [43]. They found that theGMRof FeCoNi/Cumultilayered nanocylinders increased up to 14.56%
with decreasing the coercivityHc down to 0.0086 T (∼0.086 kOe). Therefore, in our study, themaximumGMR
(22.5%) atRNi

alloy of∼16% could be achieved by decreasing the coercivityHc and the uniaxialmagnetic anisotropy
Ku. Table 1 shows the summary of CPP-GMRperformances (at room temperature) of electrodeposited
multilayered nanocylinders thatwere reported by the other researchers.Most researchers have reported that the
CPP-GMRvalue reached up to around 15∼20%at room temperature in the tCo range from5 to 20 nmand the
tCu range from5 to 10 nm. Those values give good agreement with the value obtained in the present study (tCoNi:
9.6 nm, tCu: 3.8 nm).

4. Conclusion

By applying a pulsed current electrodepositionmethod, Co–Ni/Cumultilayered nanocylinders with a large
aspect ratio L/D of∼1,045 (D of∼67 nmand L of∼70μm)were electrochemically fabricated inAAOM
nanochannels. The layer-by-layer structure with alternatingCo84Ni16 alloy layer (thickness of∼9.6 nm) andCu
layer (thickness of∼3.8 nm)was confirmed byTEMobservation and x-ray diffraction patterns. The
multilayered nanocylinders weremagnetized spontaneously in the long axis directionwhich corresponds to the
perpendicular direction to the interfaces of themultilayers. Theminimumcoercivity of∼0.46 kOewas achieved
inCo84Ni16/Cumultilayered nanocylinders. ThemaximumCPP-GMRwas achieved up to 22.5% at room
temperature inCo84Ni16/Cumultilayered nanocylinders.
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Table 1. Summary of CPP-GMRperformance (at room temperature) ofmultilayered nanocylinders electrodeposited into AAO that were
reported by the other researchers. The nanocylinders in [4, 5]were electrodeposited into ion-track-etched polycarbonatemembranes.

Authors FM/NM GMR/% D/nm L/μm L/D tCo/nm tCu/nm Year References

Piraux et al Co/Cu 15 40 10 250 10 10 1994 [4]
Blondel et al Co/Cu 14 80 6 75 5 5 1994 [5]
Evans et al CoNi/Cu 55 300 60 200 5 2 2000 [13]
Ohgai et al Co/Cu 15 60 2 33 10 10 2004 [8]
Tang et al Co/Cu 14 300 60 200 8 10 2006 [9]
Tang et al CoNi/Cu 23 300 60 200 10 4 2007 [14]
Davis et al CoNiFe/Cu 20 190 60 316 5.6 4.2 2010 [15]
Shakya et al FeCoNi/Cu 15 300 60 200 14 10 2012 [43]
Cox et al FeCoNi/Cu 14 200 10–20 50–100 25 8 2013 [44]
Han et al Co/Cu 13 50 11 220 50 5 2016 [45]
Kamimura et al Co/Cu 24 75 70 933 19 1.4 2020 [21]
Mizoguchi et al Co/Cu 23 50 60 1200 8.6 4 2021 [46]
Ide et al Co/Cu 32 60 60 1000 7 2.4 2021 [47]
Fan et al Co/Cu 27 30–100 7 70–235 32 15 2022 [48]
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